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Seven net uoloberg bave
been addetl to the GtaPhoe
staff gince its last Pub-
licattou to nake a total
nenbershlp of thlrteen.

F?:y111e Shake r1II bc
the sshool. eilltorr a new
dei:;,rtnent added to the
Eti,,tf thls yeal. Egr iltrp
ti.es wlll be to ooLleot
alit the aewgr rake aeslgn-
ue::.r'e aDi, wrtte a,DY $ewg
pai::alnlug to nuslo or
ilv,n corpo. Bathleen
0?!.{alley, l{erJorti Ear
tre:i:le1 lrolE Baclcer anA
lde,r:'Lha Esger wtll bc
spooial staff vritere to
corer such actlvltleg ac
girLsl cIub, stud.ant coutr-
cil, class neotlngs and'
alllerl activttlee. Eelea
Anfu'een ':i11 select ttens
of interest fron other
school papers a^nd brlng
then to tbe attention of
our rea(lers. All those
rho are still interestetl
la beconlng oenbera of the
staff nEV be accePted. as
menbers after theY have
proved. tbenselves caPable
wrlters. In case anY of
tbese nerobers prove la-
efficlent they 111.1 tb
replaceil Innediately.

FIm DBILL IONDAI

Accord.lag to ttr. Dlrkr;
lbs f,tre drtl1 we hail Mon-
0eV afternoon et g p.P.
took tro nlnutEg' aot a,a

lad ieoord' consldertng
the large nurber of, stu-
dlents anA ths arowd.eal
conrlltloas.
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At ths annual elections
of the four Netl UIm High
Schoo,I' . .ctrasscs lfcd.nesd.aY
nornlng,.. , the fol.lowing
officers were choseni''Senl'ors-lv[arion 

Oswald.,
president; Corinne Sergr
vice presid.ent; Setty Ny-
Stfon, . secretqry; Irucille
Roinhart, treasurer; Dor.-
othy' Ilagner . and. Shirley
3ond.o, student cor:ncil
reprosentatives. Ihe sen-
ior class advisers are
Miss Dorotlly Kearns and
Miss Katherine Riley.

Juniors-Leon Ochs, pres-
id.ent; Sryce lfoerner'
vice president; lae Fadke'
secretary-treasurer; tJfal-
lace Christensen and. Hclen
And.reen, student couneil
representatives. Miss Eva
Paulson and Miss Anrre
I[estling are the junior
cLass ad-visers.

Sophoroores-Jack Miniu-mt
presid"ent; Stuart Groeb-
ner , vi ce pre s id.ent i Car-
lyn Case, secretalf-treas-
urer; flayne Peters and.
Robert Plagensr stud.ent
couniil representatives.
The sophonore class advis-
ers are 3l-ner And.erson
and. Miss Irene tr'isher.

Freshnen-Jean Wolfgramt
presid.ent; G1enn Christen-
sen, vice presiilent; Rob-
ert l,eary, secretal'Y-
treasurer; Albert uchs f,nd
Fatsy 3eyer. student coDrl-
cll representatives. lviiss
Sogn' Miss lreadwel,l a"nd.

ldr. Harnan are advisers,
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' A deslre rhtch praetlb-
ally everlr stuileat bas ts
to recelve a laverder anit
rblte IIU letter rhen he
gra,iluates. 1!o Barn a.a,

letter a student mrst bave
10O or rnore honor points
in four years of hlgh
school, glxe followlng
honor poiats nay be ob-
talned for one yearlc par-
tlclpation in these extra
crrrricular activlties :

Athletics
captaia of a tea,n,.. . .I
squad. nember. .. ......
chief cheer leailer. . .5
assistants.... . o. ...3' sUirclerit nana€er .., ...3

Pu,]l.ic speaking
part in class play.1=5
lusiness, stage and
property llianager . . .2-3
prompter. . ..... .2

I

high ticket seller...
d.ebate squad- rnenber. .

d.eclanation... . . .... .

School publications
editor. . .,.. r. . .
associate ed.itor.. . ..
reporter ......e.
business manager .,.2-

Music
.band-. .....
orchestra . ..... .

chorus. . . . .::::;;: .;.

3
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Art Dctttof r o ir.?i. ! ?r | ! ?r r ? r ?. ? ? ? ?.Dorothy Schleuiter
-,:ohange ed.!.tgr... !. ! r r.. '. ' '. o. r.r..'..Eelen Aaflrcgn
SchOol editor.. o.. r...... o... r. b'..'.; ' rPl1yllls Eb8'Eg

Rqrortergo r r r... . ...lfaftba Elset, Eat]rleen 0tlfaley
Iolg Saek€r' ltarJorle EaeberL

&rglaesE Manager.., ... r or........ .T::3#i:ti#::l
ldvlser...... t......' ... r.. o....... '.BBIph futhgrlanil

-oItR cffiINe gE6.'Il0ll-

As rag shotn ty the voluao of ths cbeerlng et the
Rc&roocl falls-S€f, Ulr gpoe lalt lrtd,sy atebtr the ghr-
ilept body te soltdly behtnil' thelr tea,n whether they
rrln or lose. Slnce- thc spectatore baslt gpt out onto
the fteltl 'and"hqlp.'the players,.they do .tbc nart beet
thlng ard 1end. voeEl slrlrport'

ll|he lergth and stsength' of tr'ridayr s cheoring were
largeLy due to the efforts of I'shortyll Erllinger at
the nicrophone.

If. tho stucl.ent body could. all sit in one section and
if theyltL take the trouble to follow their cheer lead-
ers, the yelling at a1l'of the ganes would be rucb
nore. concerted. and. consequenlly nrech nore .offective.
Somo arrangonent concerning this roethod of concentrat-
ing the cheering section should. be. nad.e--especially
for the New uln-st"T{.ffif; 

FAffuf 
Novenber 11.

In this issue of the Graphos thero is an article
which iteroizes all extra-curiicular activities and tho
nr:mber of honot points given for each. In ord.er to be

'reasonably sure of getting a letter upon graduation,
students should. star't as freshuen to work for.points.
Many a boy and.. girl have rued. the fact that they
d,id.nlt start working for them until too Late. Dontt
em,rlate the unhappy seniors who rush around. their last.
nonths of school trfrne to find. jobs in tho llbrary
ancl odcl jobs around schoo]- to earn the nurnber of
poi:rts required for a letter.

TM WEAfEER

If your stud.ies are not tlone-itts the weather
If the uark sought is not won--itls the weather
If theref s not a'thing to d.o,
Ehat would. rea11y interest you,
You ca,n say with-othefs, too--itts'the weather.

oices in the assenblYl
Hey, wake up !
Canlt. 

.

lfhy not?
Ainlt sleeping.

efinitlon of an AssenblY:
Sonetines itrs quiett

usually itls not
A place whore a student

should stuclY a lotl
Sonetines theY clo, ht

nost tines theY dontt
The tines theY should,

are the times theY
wonl t '

C5:
OrdeL1 E.(0rcby, to You)
droppecL a perPend'i o.rlar'
in geornetry class the o-
thcr day. If an]rone
fllrls'it r'-'l1l h.: pL:ase
return it to hin as soon
as possible?

nll
0n1y a half ilayr s school
illonday no rning l----Tle I 11
lnvc' ther othcrr' half in
the afternoon.

A RIP SNORIN' CTASS

!lr. Eichten: So you know
ray son?

John T. ! 0h, yes hb 'and.

I sleep. together in the
sarne chenistry c1ass.

^A.DS:
A fly swatter--!,fr. Dirks
Steel-reenforced cbalk-

Mr. Snosbeck
Perpetr:a1ly rai sed eYe-

brows (a 1a Dietrich)
Mr. Sr:therland.

A few well-behaved s€r-
iors for ?th period.
as senbly-}li ss Fi scher
AI{D loU}D DPARIIIENT

LostlTho game to .Redwood.
.tr'or:nd.: |ltreir way around,

(ty tne freshnen)
Losts A lot of tine, (ty

Dalores K. ancl 3o! 3)
?tlr period. assenbly.
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TracY
Coach Chet Rasch has

been drllling hls first
stringers 'on blocking and'

kicking this week' Prepar-
ing to get out of the
Little [en and take on

Pipestone tod-a.Y.t 
Red.wood Fa1ls

Elated. . over' their 6-0
win' over New Ulm, last
Frld.ay night, Coach Ben

Tonn, prePared to take on
the Ol,ivla aggregation in
tlre flrst home ga,ne to-
nite.

SPringfield.
Coach Grosels SPring-

field. eleven Prepare to
take on Mad.elia in an out-
='ide ga,me here tonite.

Hutchinson
looking ahead' to next

lridayls skirnish wlth
i{erv iltt, Coach Miller I s
lillutchll elevon take on

Litchf 1el"d at llutchinson
today.

\\.,, C' iiA'l &
@
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AS ITS SEE IT
3Y O. H.

3Y thls timo tbe l'aven-
d"er and. ifhite lTarrlors aro
either wlnning or losing
to S.t. Peter.

There were somo good'

mages the Past few daYs'

d.escriPtion of the game

...Tlie l[. U. H.' S' eleven
scrlmmages Co1le$e earlY
next week.. ' ' ..Harman has

been obtaihing better re-
sults bY using the first
string line and- the second
string backs during scrim-

The lavend-cr a'nd' white
warriors went down to St'
Peter this ajternoon to
ciash vrith the St' Peter
H. S. elevan.

Despite an
slumprduring th
in Prac.tice t
ites have been
proving after

apparent
e past week

practices Tuesd.aY anti- '[Ter]--

Id"ucation instructor.

nesdaY. ' -.

the line vrilJ- be weaken-

ed, todaf' bY the absence
for par! of the garne at
least of Howard Korth
ranry rlght tackle who in-
jurei bis'ribs in tho Red-
ITood. game. '

Coactr fiarrnan is hoPlng
for a fa,irlY large seore
in a victorY for Ne$t Uln'

S!. Peterls onlY out
stand,ing PIaYer ls McDon-

aldl a fuLlback of three
years exPerience.

SUIII{ARY OF REDTIOOD GA]"{E

A briU..iant eightY-:nc
yard. run bY Clarence lis'.
Btter". . R"cd-rood falls heilf-
backr. . 3ave. Red'wood' a 6-0
win over l{ow.Uln.
Stcelo .and. Dis'cher star-

red. for. Redwood Fa}ls'
Ochs and Sichtcn star-

red. for Nerv Uln.
Redwood. rePulsed a New

Ulnr attach on the one )rard
l1ne earlY in thc forrrth
quarter.
In Yatd.age and. first

downs, Ncw TJlm outPlaYed'
their oPPonents.

GYII CI,ASSES -

Drring tho Past teek thc

':!'

the Harrnan-
slovrlY in-

some hect c

t_l_. LI\ I] AY i\jti.l
!1

I

haff' milers on the foot-
ball squad thls last week

-__rtBumnyll Keckeisen was

lifting his arns and' legs
ln 'great form. " 'lnciclen-
tally, he. .got thc nost
;;;;t' practice cif anY of
the boys......The t1-o-911

for tt"*t week .ls 0N tO
f+tifCffNSON. . . . ;. : .. i..Your
genial anriouncdr will be

ip at llutch readY 
- 
to

b*roadcast a PlaY bY PlaY

St. James
3ob lforhle I s sleven goes

way down to Jackson tonito
to bLash with Jackson II'S'
eleven.

SleePY EYe

' Coagh Kje1itad. is stlIl
preparlng fof his oPeninq
ga"nne with lTind'on next Frl-
day at Windoroe
' ' l,ittle Ten Ganes [onite

Iracy vs. PiPgstone--at:
Tracy. l

X.cd.nood Fatls vs ' Ollvia
at Redwoo6.;-( nqxt'cdlumn)

Springfield-
at Sprlngfield''

New U1m vsr
at St. Peter.

Hutchinson'

St. James vsr
at Jackson

Fairmont vs '
X'airnont. .

field. at Hutchinson

vs. Mad.elia

St. Peter

VSo Lltch-

Jackson

Tf1er at

Physical Education classes
have engaged. in strength
!esSing. drilLs accord'ing
to l,lr. Pfaendcr, PhYslcal

I
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Officers for the X'ri-I,e-
fa Girls Club were elected.
and convention pla^ns were
nad.e when the firs! meet-
ing was heLd. lfed.nesilay
afternoon . in tbd 'irigh
school Assembly.

The foLLowing girls were
chosen by the menberrof
the clubl -Aoi*e. OrrrssencL-
ord, presiclent; Kathleen
0l Mal1ey, vlc€ presicLent;
antl Eve]yn Arnd.!, secre*
tary, treasr:reqqr.

The foLlowing girls were
cbbosen to act as repre
senatives for their class-
es on the entertaLnnents
committee: Leona Buggert,
Freshnan; JuLene MeLzer
Sophnore; Sette Trettien,
Ju:llor; Doi'.othy lVagnen ,
senior.

the girls are naking
plans to attend. the annual
Girlls cLub conventlon at
Mankato on Octobor 16,

POIII$ SYS[E[,f--Page 1

drun corpsr r r.. r. r.....3
ilrun ta,.iof,r r e r.........5
rnusic librarian. ... . . ..5

Club nenbership..........1
club officof r r. r. o. ..2-4
student collrro member. . .2,-
stud.ent collrrr offieer..F

Sgriculture
nember ju@ng Eg?Jn. r r oP

Miscellaneous
junior or senior class
officer...... r... ......S
Jr:nior proif conmittee..2
junior pron chairns"n.. r2
prom se"ving, . ,2 . .2 .

athLetic banquot
serving............ .....2
d.ecoration conmittee
for graduation.. . . r.. ..2
E. 3c. roports sent
to state.... r...'.'..r...3
participation in PEA or
assenbly prograJno r . . .1-4
Scholarshlp basetl on
class raJrk. ... . r.. ... .10

rHE GHIPHOS

TEAC$ERS EME8,TAIN@; -

r. i. i :.

..ifhlrlsday eVenirq{' SePt-
enber g, the public school
teachers ard. tbeir wlvcs
and. the school .boa,rcl oem-
bors and. thoir wlves were
entertained. by Mr.; . .and
Mrs. Eanson at ai firfOmaf
get.'together in the high
splrool . gmnasium. The
purpose of the occaslon
was to give the two new
hlglq sc.bool tbachors, Mlss
Steen and Mr. Snowbock,
ancL-the aew .. school boaril
nenber, l.{r. ilboo. E. trbtth
a chanee to become ac-
qrrainted with.' the other
members of tho faculty antl
schooL board. A lunch was
served after an evening 'of
visiting and ga,rnesr

filsIIoR ILAY SIiT,nCSSD

A connittee of three
consisting. qf Lila ltae
Kepski r, . 

Marjor.ie. Haeberle
a.nd. Phyliis Shake, chosen
fron tbe Speech elass r h^as

d.ecid.ed. on The' $cventh
Key for tbe junior cLass
plaff. flho play will be
presented.' about' the first
f November.

III'TURE FSRMERS OF AMM.ICA
EOLD FIRST l,mt[

The. first regular neet-
ing of the New UIm chapter
was held thresd.ay evening
in thc Ag r.oom.

Marqr. new fresbnen were
lnfroflucetl to the oltLer
boys.by Mr. Draheim.

In the iourse of the
evcning olection of
officcrs lvas ho1d.. Loo
Maitl- was 'choson presl-
clont, Dona].cL Eipport, vice
prositlont; 0r11n Mack,
secretaiy; Shorna.n Zinner-
nall, trcasurer; Stuart
Groobnbr, reporter and
Jerry Eanson, watchdLog.

sgpfmfBffi. 24. t92?

EOIV SHE FASULTY WMBERS
SPENI EHEIR VACATIONS

Miss RiJ-ey: Made a trlP
abroatl with a frlcnd. Sbe
visltetl Englanil, .Franee'
Germaay, Italy, Switzer-
Lanil and, Austria. She
says that Srr,gLalcl aJlA
'switzcrland. .are herfavor-
ites.
. . Ml.se Dahl: Attend"ed
sun&er school at the Uni-
rrexsily taktng a corsse in
library wbrk,

Miss Trearlsell: Spcnt
August visiting friends
and reLativcs in Soston
anrl Nevl Yorkr

MLss KearnsI Kcpt thq
home fires br:rning. Sho
stayed. at home in Drluth.

Mibs X'lsher: Tisited.
famous parks ln .Arizona
and Uta.h, and. also Los
Angelejs and Pasad.ena.

litr. Earrinrn: I?as supcr-
visor of the clty parks
h6re.
. Mr. Pfaendler: Canp ili-
reetor ancl EducationaL ad-
viser for the St. l,ouis
County Cl-ub antl tr'arn Bu-
reau Assoclation near Vir-
ginia,'Minnesota. .

Mr. Dirks: Attend,ed the
University for six weckso
He stayecl home for the
rest. of the time and. pre..
pared for the big cblebra-
tion.

Mlss llestiing: Spent
ono week tn Kansas City
attentling the NationaL
Eome Ec. Convention.. She
also visitetl ' a tew Ia^kes
in northern Minnesota.

Miss Paulson: Visiteil
northern Minnesota, Mi1-
waukeo and Evanston, I11.

Miss Sogn:' Miss Sign, a
South Dakota girl, stayeil
at home in Vienna.

Mr. Grofe: faught a six
wcoks course in safoly and.
spent'a few weeks up north
farming ancl. fishingi

Mr. Andersonl He, like
Miss Kearns, stayecl home.
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